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Sunday, May 31, 1964 Maytag Gymnasium
4:00 p. m.
President B. Joseph Martin, presiding
Pnocnssronm,: Pomp and Circumstance. " 'Elgar
Mr. Philip Kroekel Organist
Hvux.. Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Fait} of our fathers! living still Il sp!!q of dungeon, fire.and-,swo-rd'
$"hl""tr,llxtr#,"i"{}"dt{il1,t?"Jft wa::#",r""mi-ieidiiGworar
our fathers, chained in prisons dark, were still in heart and colscience free;
rurrxittli"l'*"* $ll"'*ii'lf"tl;"fil"l"o,i*';"H?Jiiiil''s3*t 
die ror ttree!
Faith of our fathers! we will love Bgth friend and foe llr all-our strife;.-
f,r,t'ii*["'Hfr ;ii:'tr"6ii*i"#il'ili'#,H't'lrtr#i'iitu:fr l'"usrire;
Faith of our fathers! we will strive To-w-in--all natioqs -gn!g thge;-'ail.i-tiio;ii i tiltiliti;i i6hJi-irom G9!- Mankind shall thgn -indeed be free;
ffiin"ii o.i"-taTndis,-Uoifiaiittt We wiU Ue true to thee till death! Amen.
-Henri 
F. HemY
Ixvocltrox . " 'Dean Milo A' Rediger
Antnrus: Jesu, The Very Thought of Thee' " 'Bairstow'Ropet
Psalm 98.... "William McRae
The TaYlor Chorale
Professor Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
AonnBss. " ' ' "Mr' John Ronald Ott



























































**Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements






































































































































**Degiree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
*Work completed January 24., Lg64
Iloxonanv Dncnnps
James R. Fleming-Doctor of Laws
President and Publishet, The Journal-Gazette, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Lester L. Grile-Doctor of Laws
Superintendent, Fort Wayne Community Schools, Fort \['ayne, Indiana
James Vergil Siberal-Doetor of Divinity
District Superintendent, Richmond District,
North Indiana Conference, The Methodist Church
